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Con/crenc(' ('.cn1.-r B~tlery Cra,
ven is owned by th(> Casco Bay
Staff Writ.er
Jsland Development AssocoaThe Yatata Outing Club, a 40tion.
m~ber neighhorhood group - dub, with Patrick 1/.J .
,-f.~
.York, Tyng arid Tate St~..
McDonough'. ot 39 Rear.Clark St.
has uncovered the history. of · · as director · and Philip Jenkins
,,.. t vto - gun emplacemenls 'on·:.•,,.. ·as advisor, has beeun to assist
Peak's !~land,
in paintil)g the batteries, :
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I
t
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se emru~men s,
·
In a lrtler to Mrs . .,,_atnce
~;,teries Steele and Cravens. are
Murray Chapman. ;pre6ident'' of , ,
now ' important to the whole
Peaks -Island Co,n!erence Center .area. Battery Steele is the site " inc~ Mcl>.oiiougli iells' Jiow · ffie'¾'
of_ the proposed Peaks Island
research ~as done.
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The group wnrkccl lhrOIJl(h
Edwin lt.lnda\l., one oF·v.s.
Rep. Davi d Kmrry·s aides. In
turn. Randall ronlact.ed Charles
E . Walker. !rom tbe historical
divisio~ or the Of!lce o! the
·chiei of Engineers, Baltimore,
Md.
A 'iour-page summary (!f the
h·1story of the two battAr·1e~ re•
s,ulted. That summary has gone
tot ,Peter McLaughlin, vi~
president:' of Casco Bay Lines.
the Maine His,torical Society, to
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A, Ed\•·ard Laniloi~. a d11:rclor :', · .J &(1 hefnrt>. World' ~ar II the·,:ii the De1iarlmen1 · of n ·ans- , ' War D1>par1mrnt pl~nncd nc,v
·port.a l ion' s burc·au oLw,Mrways ·•., niaslal deien'~cs hrcausc .o f the
wli<i'"plac('d il abMc a mod~;. or
thre~l of. attack !rnm lon°/:-ran~e
the proJX!Sed Peaks lsiand Ccn- .. anifc;irrici-borne airer-alt: -. ,
ter. to Mrs,' Patricia E . )featly·
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, . . ,,
secre_tary to lhe ;Portland corpo- ·'. \ .A PJ_"l!~otype was blll_lt 111 San
ration counsel,. Sta,nlcy William- ., : · -~ rancisco h~rbor betwe~ri_ l~F
son -pl'e5i<IMf..., Casco Bav' ls-·•-.:···-: apd -~q,, a _rein4>rC4!<i,_.Co!}~f,~tt .:•
la nd Q,e:.i,!!lopmeni: Association -_ · b,a!tery· h~using·a pair o_! !~-!~~Ii ,.
and fame<! .. author Edward i- >"Navy guns.
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hP.re for preliminary seledton
of forUf1eation &ites·.
·
The t6-inch ballerles had t.o
he a minimum .of 6QO ' i ~ from
armamenl• were desi_gnaled for ,. Pub Ii c hlghw~ys,' '. illhabited , ... '
·33 'Coastal sites in · the U.$ .. '• bulldin{l8 and railway' rig'iiis.:ot: ·
Hawaii
and the CMibbcan'.'
way, .
~-'
.. Portlan? was amon~ the se,. , ,.·.-.This ix;ard first recairimended
lected sites-,
uiat the 16-im:h· ·g un battery ·be,r
In October.· 1".n.• a bo
. a· rd of ..•· . __ plac.e d' on Pe·aks· Island w·1th a
"''"
'officers, • headed by Maj . Gen. '
6-i n ch' batter Y •at Fort
Thomas .A. Terry_, comm.anding
Turn To Back Pa•e
j?eneral. New England sector Qf
.
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t·he Coast Artillery Corps, met
Of This Section
·harbor clefcni;e pla,1 with either
1~ or ~-inch guns . ·
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end of' World War ll..I~ two lt.Uns. were 'nev~.r fired

- BOw--l'l'-WAS-One·of-the blg...ls;iric~.uus at Battery
Steele on Peaks Island peeks- out ot its eiiiplaiemenb:-The· batte:rrWa:sn't ·compretect'llntll 'hlter:tht

inhostility -and were sc~pped ln the·1ate 194(1s.
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{h ~ii!:fMcK1ntey. ·But lt" soon -'decided 1compared to~:r~,250 ran~ of •w;s cl>mfit•1n ·ftober,· 1945~--'Tlfe"clulf · ··
·.
ts . ' to move the smaller batter.y to the Cravens guns. , .
·
• '
, . . . ..
member of the !'.!asco ~ar Is- fma
; :..are!P.eaka.. 4!and ~~ ~use that --World-War n- ~ded .·'A'.ithout In Hie -l~te· .1~'s,_ the ._g uns llmd ~°?~ent A s ~ n; _
ement!allowed greatly mcreased range comP.letion. of the batteries. Al· and t~
-of ol~·eoast-al'-bat
- ·,.. .
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0 Con-'of fire.
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ter the war, both were to be ~e- ter~s w~ 9t:ra~ ·because.
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ng. for ! The two batter!~ were to cov- tained in a modern~ation pro- I rapid cha.nges
mihtary tech!..f/1
the·
Mayor!er 175 ac.res which the ~overn·1gram. A report'noted -that-i,teele I\Ology _and strat!gy had ,!Dade ls· .
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der No. 1 of the Army "deactiie will,gust, 1942, _ooth ti,atter1es
vated the harbor def41nses of .
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a'ppli-i~:;is~ ::fic!':"°c:'c t~
Po_rtland." A few- months later BOSTON (UPI) Thirty- "W~
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Ithe Coast Artillery Corps was three black studen.ts . were ~enrps.
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as--a--seperate'oi-aneb- l ! l l ~-ta(lay-ior refllsir.g·to . llf'@
r the '.Battery' -i02·- the .
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. .\., . . . 0(1 the Army_. Coastal fortifica- attend classes ~lr{lcially tense ade,
', ELi ' ~as named 'ror Harry Le;I
,c••,....d ,,.m Pm <>-•>.
•li<lns, and t~ organfzalion ~i- &<,uth B~ton. High .School ~ resc
down lSteele, who enli~ted in Arkansas lM, Connolly, David Cpte, Al manly associated .with ~heµi .m! the Ta~t1cal Patr~I ~orce \\&S - . ertaBt u a..ptl~..in-U9$-and rose to -~m,»., Bruce, r-:.- Bare. M.ichael-'th~~pa&&ed 1ntebiB·1~into: ~ building',
l'Qduc•l·became a.jajoc general in the .Tooher, Anthony.. ·Campbell. to11•
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· !George Sanb,rn, Mauria: W.' While uncovering the history:. Attendllnce by white students . R
1
Batlery 203; l.{e ~mailer one, w arter, B,ruc~ D. Powell, -Will- of the balteri'!s, the Yatata Club;'Was reported light and a group ~
~ Cal:j was ...named .f<il'.. Richard Kerr. 1ard J. Garland Sq- Mi<lhael- L. 1hat, been covering up the olfei1-1of about 200 gathered .i couple bee:
iethes I Cravens, an Arkansas- ·'1iative, iDow, Dennis J. Gillis, Joseph' &iv~ words, racial slurs and oth- of blocks down a hill from the acti
~da~ Iwho was a captain in _ti,e corps j H:D. Isaac, Larry Ervin and Jo- er graffiti_ which have foui,d sehool. ·
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id fig land ·saw· -6uty· in thrPortland .seP.h·H~9ener. .. ,_
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(their way onto the forUficatlons 1 They issllt!d. a sel'ies
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'made area before _Werld War I.
. \ The incorrect a~count was·Lhe· s·i n c· e W or Id War Il's \ demands. includir,g increased hoa
_
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~.wo ~atter1es re.~ult ~f..cl~rict!L~"St report,ing end-c~vering thelJI w_ith_paint. police , protection.. -T~y . ~llio ,el\
co._nffilu~ lli? rest ¥Wor@ War1 mistakes made by the Express, The group has visited othtlT demanded ·a meeting between T
·
11,"'lp.in April, I ~ list _of 24 in transcribing ihfor~a~lon C_asco Bay islands o~ outln~s. ·, headmaster William Reid and rea
· -:- Portland-h~r defemee. in .or- from .Supertor --court-- cr1mmal dl6<.>0vered the baltw186 whlle ·Nlpreeentatives o( the . Home clec
dei\of tacti.c al Importance, era- case records.
i visiting the back side o( Peaks and School Association, through A
vens appeared a, fifth and ( This correction is published to Island, believed they belonged . which the students voi<.'ed their- Coo
teele as el$ht, even though •retract· the in.a ccuracies_ con- lo l,he city, did a little painting, demands.
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